
PHYSICS

BOOKS - GR BATHLA & SONS PHYSICS (HINGLISH)

MOTION IN A STRAIGHT LINE

Question

1. A particle is moving in a plane with velocity . If

the particle is at origin at , (a) determine the trajectory of the

particle. (b) Find its distance from the origin at .

Watch Video Solution

→
v = u0 î + kω cos ωtĵ

t = 0

t = 3π/2ω

2. (a) A particle is moving eastward with a velocity of 5 m/s. If in 10 s the

velocity changes by  northwards. What is the average acceleration5m/s

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dmq0JaoNnPDD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rvENTNKNFpdm


in this time ? 

(b) What is the retardation of a moving particle if the relation between

time and position is, ? (where A and B are appropriate

constants)

Watch Video Solution

t = Ax2 + Bx

3. A particle moves along a straight line and its velocity depends on time

as  where 'v' is in m/sec and 't' is in sec. Find average velocity

and average speed for �rst four seconds.

Watch Video Solution

v = 6t − 3t2

4. A particle starts moving on a circular track of radius  from point

A with a uniform speed of . It reaches to point B after some time.

Find : 

(a) Distance travelled by particle from A to B and its displaement for the

same duration. 

m
20

π

20m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rvENTNKNFpdm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0LNyyXeacRTT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3MngpOEOCcEv


(b) Find the average speed, average velocity and average acceleration

from A to B 

Watch Video Solution

5. Find the average velocity of a particle moving along a straight line

such that its velocity changes with time as , over the

time interval  to  seconds. (n being any  ve

integer).

Watch Video Solution

v(m/s) = 4 sin. t
π

2

t = 0 t = (2n − 1)2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3MngpOEOCcEv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nUPtj4ySYRkP


6. (a) If the initial velocity of a particle is u and collinear acceleration at

any time  is at, calculate the velocity of the particle after time . 

(b) A particle moves along a straight line such that its displacement at

any time t is given by . What is the velocity of

the particle when its acceleration is zero?

Watch Video Solution

t t

s = (t3 − 6t2 + 3t + 4)m

7. A particle starts moving from the position of rest under a constant acc.

If it travels a distance x in t sec, what distance will it travel in next t sec ?

Watch Video Solution

8. An aeroplane requires for take o� a speed of  the run on the

ground being 100 m The mass of aeroplane is  kg and coe�cient of

friction between aeroplane and ground is 0.2 What is the maximum force

required by the engine of the plane for take o� ?

W t h Vid S l ti

80km/h

104

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bLrycgJbjFnE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Fp8IrnBLWn4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ztEW1pSMMa4f


Watch Video Solution

9. A particle moving with a velocity equal to  is subjected to an

acceleration of  for . in a direction at the right angle to its

direction of motion. The resultant velocity is

Watch Video Solution

0.4m/s

0.15m/s2 2s

10. At the insutant the tra�c light turns green a car starts with a

constant acc. . At the same instant a truck, travelling with a

constant speed of , overtakes and passes the car. (a) How far

beyond the starting point will the car overtake the truck ? (b) How fast

will the car be travelling at that instant? (c) Draw  curves for each

vehicle.

Watch Video Solution

2m/s2

10m/s

s/t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ztEW1pSMMa4f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_26ftmCVXYbBN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Eiy2uuAzRNc


11. A car accelerates from rest at a constant rate  for some time, after

which it decelerates at a constant rate  to come to rest. If the total

time elapsed is t seconds. Then evalute (a) the maximum velocity reached

and (b) the total distance travelled.

Watch Video Solution

α

β,

12. A particle starts from rest and moves with an acceleration of

 The velocity of the particle at  sec is

Watch Video Solution

a = {2 + |t − 2|}m/s2 t = 4

13. A particle of mass m moves on the x-axis as follows. It starts from rest

at t = 0 from the point x = 0 and comes to rest at t = 1 at the point x = 1

No other information is available about its motion at intermediate time

. If  denotes the instantaneous acceleration of the particle,

then

W t h Vid S l ti

(0 < t < 1) α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R030pTrHMnqA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EAQIm4WorGZ7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3Lmuo6jxuiD


Watch Video Solution

14. The acceleration versus time graph of a particle moving along a

straight line is shown in the �gure. Draw the respective velocity-time

graph Given  at   

Watch Video Solution

v = 0 t = 0.

15. A ball is projected vertically up with an initial speed of  on a

planet where acceleration due to gravity is   

(a) How long does it takes to reach the highest point? 

(b) How high does it rise above the point of projection? 

20m/s

10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3Lmuo6jxuiD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mzIsu2vXBaPg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t3zFRXAOELxX


(c) How long wil it take for the ball to reach a point  above the point

of projection?

Watch Video Solution

10m

16. A juggler throws ball into air. He throus one whenever the previus one

is at its highest point. How high do the balls rise if he throus (n) balls

each second. Acceleration the to gravity=g`.

Watch Video Solution

17. A pebble is thrown vertically upwards from a bridge with an initial

velocity of 4.9 m/s. It strikes the water after 2s. If acc. Due to gravity of

 (a) what is the height of the bridge ? (b) with what velocity

does the pebble strike the water ?

Watch Video Solution

9.8m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t3zFRXAOELxX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bqUUMUU1ZjWR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PcXR558OCXR


18. Usually average speed means the rationof total distace travelled to

the total time elapsed. However, sometimes thephrase ` average speed

can be the magnitude of the average velocity. Are the two same ?

Discuss.

Watch Video Solution

19. (a) Is it possible to be accelerating if you are travelling at constant

speed? 

(b) Is it possible to move on a curved path with zero acceleration,

constant acceleration, variable acceleration

Watch Video Solution

20. What does  and  represent ? Can these be equal ?

Can. (a)  while  (b)  while

?

W t h Vid S l ti

d∣
∣
→
v ∣

∣ /dt ∣
∣d

→
v /dt∣∣

d∣
∣
→
v ∣

∣ /dt = 0 ∣
∣d

→
v /dt∣∣ ≠ 0 d∣

∣
→
v ∣

∣ /dt ≠ 0

∣
∣d

→
v /dt∣∣ = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJYwC6ROPrbT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ZTrBslaKev2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0TY9tRbzZup3


Watch Video Solution

21. A truck and a car are brought to a hault by application of same

braking force. Which one will come to stop in a shorter distance if they

are moving with same (a) velocity (b) kinetic energy and (c) momentum ?

Watch Video Solution

22. A cockroach moves rectilinearly such that after sometime  let its

(instantaneous) velocity be equal to its average velocity over that time.

Referring to the  graph as shown in , for the motion of the

cockroach, �nd the time  and the average velocity of the cockroach over

t0

SΔt

t0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0TY9tRbzZup3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0KeY72my52ms
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hWlL9E6mXNAm


the time   

.

Watch Video Solution

t0

23. (The  graph) A particle moving in x-axis is given. Find the

distance and displacement of the particle during two seconds from

v − t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hWlL9E6mXNAm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWCeUB76qbIj


starting. 

Watch Video Solution

24. A diwali rocket moves vertically up with a constant acceleration

// . After sometimes, its fuel gets exhausted and then it

falls freely with an acceleration , If the maximum height

attained by the diwali rocket is (h), using graphical method, �nd its speed

when the fuel is just exhausted. Assume .

Watch Video Solution

a1 = 20 3ms− 2

a2 = 10ms− 2

h = 50m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWCeUB76qbIj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ymGE0B3voBq3


25. A particle moves vertically with an upward initial speed . If

its acceleration varies with time as shwon in  graph in the �g. 4.30,

�nd the velocity of the particle at .  

Watch Video Solution

v0 = 5m/s

a − t

t = 7s

26. The  and  graph are given for two particles. Find the

accelerations of the particles at .  

v − s v2 − s

s = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XdgpIuGa2gJZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1qzQdye5FGtg


.

Watch Video Solution

27. A racing motor boat speeds up in a straight line in a lake, from rest.

Referring to the acceleration-displacement graph for the speeding boat

�nd its speed when it passes a raft at a distance of  from the

starting point. 

.

40m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1qzQdye5FGtg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21fYx97e8Azg


Watch Video Solution

28. When the velocity is constant, can average velocity over any time

interval di�er from instantaneous velocity at any instant ? If so, give an

example, if not, explain why?

Watch Video Solution

29. Explain with reasons which of the following gaphs can possibly

represent the motion of a particle observed in nature ? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21fYx97e8Azg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGaf4VGJdIbE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A1KDNybmzLMb


30. Two balls of di�erent masses are thrown vertically upwards with the

same speed . They pass through the point of projection in their

downward motion with the same speed ( Neglect air resistance ).

Watch Video Solution

31. A man standing on the edge of a cli� throws a stone straight up with

initial speed (u) and then throws another stone straight down with same

initial speed and from the same position. Find the ratio of the speeds.

The stones would have attained when they hit ground at the base of the

cli�.

Watch Video Solution

32. From top of a huilding a ball is dropped while another is frpjected

horizontally at the same tme . (a) Which ball will strike the ground �rst ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A1KDNybmzLMb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EudKHpNj1JG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sjvg1CJ5srq1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3TlNQpj9oSzR


(b) Which ball will strike the ground with more speed.

Watch Video Solution

33. A steam boat goes across a lake and comes back : (a) on a quiet day

when the water is still and (b) on a rough day when there is a uniform

current so as to help the journey onward and to impede the journey

backward. If the speed of launch on both days same, in which case will it

complete the journey in lesser time?

Watch Video Solution

34. Four persons K,L,M,N are initially at the four corners of a square of

side d. Each person now moves with a uniform speed v in such a way that

K always moves directly towards L, L directly towards M, M directly

towards N, and N directly towards K. The four persons will meet at a

time............. .

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3TlNQpj9oSzR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oqyW5uQqMfjm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7In5Ti4dxri


Problem

1. A rocket is �red vertically up from the ground with a resultant vertical

acceleration of  The fuel is �nished in 1 min and it continues to

move up. (a) What is the maximum height reached? (b) Afte2r how much

time from then will the maximum height be reached?(Take )

Watch Video Solution

10m/s2.

g = 10m/s2

2. A body released from a great height, falls freely towards the earth.

Another body is released from the same height exactly one second later.

Then the separation between two bodies, two seconds after the release

fo second body is.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7In5Ti4dxri
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TxqfPxOkUmQ5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cnfh3XM1UWu4


3. If the body travels half its total path in the last second of its fall from

rest, �nd: 

(a) The time and (b) height of its fall. Explain the physically unacceptable

solution of the quadratic time equation. 

Watch Video Solution

(g = 9.8m/s2)

4. A stone is dropped into a well and the sound of inpact of stone on the

water is heard after 2.056 sec of the release of stone form the top. If acc.

Due to gravity is  and velocity of sound in air is ,

calculate the depth of the well.

Watch Video Solution

980cm/sec2 350m/s

5. Two cars are moving in the same direction with the same speed

 . They are separated by a distance of 4 km. What is the speed

of a car moving in the opposite driection if it meets these two card at an

interval if ` 5 mimutes.

30km/h− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q81m7BwMDw35
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e8CDUPAwah04
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bL30emHTnaUJ


Watch Video Solution

6. A person walks up a stalled escalator in 90 s. When standingon the

same escalator, now moving, he is carried in 60 s.The time it would take

him to walk up the moving escalator will be:

Watch Video Solution

7. Two trains are headed towards each other on the same straight line,

each having a speed of . A bird that can �y at  �ies o�

one train when they are  apart and leads directly form the other

train, On reaching the other train, to �ies back to the �rst train and so

on. 

(a) How many trips can the bird make from one train to the other train

before they meet ? (b) What is the total distance the bird travels ?

Watch Video Solution

30kmh− 1 60kmh− 1

60km

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bL30emHTnaUJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DV2tzBDhSEXc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lGeju1ecPVGV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_99sPEpTkBx4E


8. A passenger is standing  metres away from a bus. The bus begins to

move eith constat acceleration `a. To catch the bus the passenger runs at

a constant speed (v) towards the bus, at what minimum speed he must

have ,so that he may catch the bus.

Watch Video Solution

d

9. The driver of a train moving at a speed  sights another train at a

disane , ahead of him moving in the same direction with a slower speed

. He applies the brakes and gives a constant teradation  to his train.

Show that here will be no collision if .

Watch Video Solution

v1

d

v2 a

d > (v1 − v2)2 /2a

10. Two particles A and B move with constant velocities  and  along

two mutually perpendicular strainght lines. Towards the intersection

point O. At moment  the particle were located at distance  and 

v1 v2

t = 0 l1 l2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_99sPEpTkBx4E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KZXK7KMhHmig
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BMvfiM9cnBj


from O respectively. Find the time when they are nearest and also this

shortest distance

Watch Video Solution

11. The velocity-displacement for a for plane on a straight runway is

shown in . Determine the speed and acceleration of the jet plane at

.  

.

Watch Video Solution

s = 150m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BMvfiM9cnBj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gcwg0TiGElSJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1YE5PLCzi0I


12. A body slows down such that  is varying linearly with displacement

's' as shown in the Fig.4.5. Assuming rectiliear motion, �nd the : 

(a) acceleration of the body 

(b) speed of the body when it just cross  

(c)  group  

Watch Video Solution

v2

100m

v − s

13. An elevator car whose �oor to ceiling distance is equal to  starts

ascending with constant acceleration  2 s after the start, a bolt

2.7m

1.2m/s2.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1YE5PLCzi0I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_krdVm5cskABw


Problems and Practice

begins falling from the ceiling of the car. Find 

(a)the time after which bolt hits the �oor of the elevator. 

(b)the net displacement and distance travelled by the bolt, with respect

to earth. (Take 

Watch Video Solution

g = 9.8m/s2)

14. Consider a collection of a large number of particles each with speed v.

The direction of velocity is randomly distributed in the collection. Show

that the magnitude of the relative velocity between a pair of particles

averaged over all the pairs in the collection is greater than v.

Watch Video Solution

1. Find the speed of two objects if, when they move unifromly towards

each other, they get 4.0 metre closer each sec and when they move

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_krdVm5cskABw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PVa3RDbFj5QD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yMVsZjxWlfr6


uniformly in the same direction with the original speeds, they get 

closer each 10 s.

Watch Video Solution

4.0m

2. Snow is falling vertically at a constant speed of . (a) At what

angle from the vertical and (b) with what speed do the snow �akes

appear to be falling as viewed by the driver in a car travelling on a

straight road with a speed of  ?

Watch Video Solution

8m/s

21.6km/hr

3. Wind is blowing west to east along twoparallelracs. Two trais moving

with the same speed in opposite directions on these tracks have the

steam tracks. If one stream track isdouble than the other, what is the

speed of each train ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yMVsZjxWlfr6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzKkta3Wx67V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9L6ltvb3myeK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FjYzksbP0Gr1


4. Two inclined planes (AB) and (BC) are placed as shown in Fig. 2 (ABC).3

A particle is projected from the foot of the plane of angle  along its line

witn a velocity just su�cient to carry it to the top after which the particle

slides down the other inclined plane. Fing the total time it will take to

reach the pont (C ).

Watch Video Solution

α

5. A lawyer seeks your advice in one of his cases. The question is whether

a driver was exceeding a  speed limit before he made an

emergency stop, brakes locked and wheels sliding. The length of skid

marks on the road was 5 m. The policeman, assuming that maximum

deceleration of the car would not exceed the acceleration of a freely

falling body , arrested the driver for speeding What is your

opinion ?

Watch Video Solution

45km/hr

(10m/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FjYzksbP0Gr1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iFxRVKGNvJM1


6. A balloon is ascending at the rate of  and is 39.2 m above the

ground when a package is dropped. (a) How long does the package take

to reach the ground? (b) with what speed does it hit the ground ?

Watch Video Solution

9.8m/s

(g = 9.8m/s2)

7. A balloon of mass M descends with an acceleration . The mass that

must be thrown out in order to give the balloon an equal upwards

acceleration will be

Watch Video Solution

a0

8. A wooden block of mass  is dropped from the top of a cli� 

high. Simultaneously a bullet of same mass is �red from the foot of the

cli� vertically upwards with a velocity of . If the bullet after

collision gets embedded in the block, the common velocity of the bullet

and the block immediately after collision is .

10gm 100m

100ms− 1

(g = 10ms− 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjuWpvscMmLu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FtKu82dWOYnR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYFU5zReMl3Y


Watch Video Solution

9. In a detective story a body is found 5 m away from the base of a

building and beneath an open window  above. Would you guess the

death to be accidental or not ? Explain your answer. 

Watch Video Solution

25m

(g = 10m/s2)

10. A car waiting at a tra�c light starts to move with a constant

acceleration of  when the light truns green. Two second later, a

truck moving in the same direction passes the light at a constant speed

of  and soon passes the car. Soon the car passes the truck:  

(a) How long after the car starts do the two overtakings occur ? 

(b) How far from the light does each take place?

Watch Video Solution

2.0m/s2

25m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYFU5zReMl3Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bJfUzKURAO0C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PPk2eTN8HRZu


11. At a picnic on a hill, a boy falls over the cli�. Suddenly Shaktiman

arrives and dives o� the edge  after the starts of the boyd's fall. If

the cli� is  high, what must Shaktiman's initial velocity be if he is to

catch the boy just before he reaches the ground ?

Watch Video Solution

2.0s

100m

12. A body is released from rest at  and moves with

constant acceleration. Its position is measured at the equally spaced

times  and so forth. Prove that

displacements  which occur in the successive time intervals 

 are in the ratio 

Watch Video Solution

t0 = 0, x0 = 0

t1 = Δt, t2 = 2Δt, t3 = 3Δt

Δxj − xj− 1

Δt

Δx1 : Δx2 : Δx3...... ≈ 1: 3: 5...

13. A particle moves from rest in a straight line with alternate

acceleration and retardation of mahnitudes  and  during equalf f'

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4yNHAkEoWoto
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6pvhHrPKMMU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8on7DbottjkE


intervals of time . At the end of  such intervals prove that the space it

has described is 

Watch Video Solution

t 2n

[(2n + 1)f − (2n − 1)f' ]
nt2

2

14. A helicopter takes o� along the vertical with an acceleration

 and zero initial velocity. In a certain time the pilot switches

o� the engine. At the point of take o�, the sound dies away in a time

. Determine the velocity of the helicopter at the moment

when its engine is switched o� assuming that velocity of sound is 320

m/s.

Watch Video Solution

a = 3m/s2

t2 = 30 sec

15. A particle having a velocity  is accelerated at a rate 

, where  is a positive constant. Calculate the distance

travelled before the particle is brought to rest.

v = v0  at t = 0

|a| = α√v α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8on7DbottjkE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_69mLOsUocclp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ujvNKXHdKJX5


Objective question

Watch Video Solution

16. A small stone of mass  is thrown vertically upwards with an initially

speed . If the air resistance at speed  is , where  is a constant,

show that the strone returns to the starting point with a speed

Watch Video Solution

m

v v mkv2 k

v(1 + )
− 1 / 2

kv2

g

1. A person travels along a straight road for the �rst half length with a

constant speed  and the second half length with a constant speed .

The average speed V is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

v1 v2

(v1 + v2) /2

2v1v2 /(v1 + v2)

(v1v2)1 / 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ujvNKXHdKJX5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K6u0gs884L70
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqiLx2ahClp0


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(v2 /v1)1 / 2

2. A motorist travels from A to B at a speed of  and returns at a

speed of 60 km/hr. His average speed will be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

40km/hr

40km/hr

48km/hr

50km/hr

60km/hr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqiLx2ahClp0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U44qkvxLSGa1


3. A train of  length is going toward north direction at a speed of

. A parrot �ies at a speed of  toward south direction

parallel to the railway track. The time taken by the parrot to cross the

train is equal to.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

150m

10ms− 1 5ms− 1

30s

15s

8s

10s

4. The displacement  of a point moving in a straight line is given by: 

  

 being in cm and  in s. The initial velocity of the particle is:

s

s = 8t2 + 3t − 5

s t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HubaSQPV8HRT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mrM4hnVHjiUk


A. 3 cm/s

B. 16 cm/s

C. 19 cm/s

D. zero

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. A travelling wave in a stretched string is described by the equation

 the maximum particle velocity is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

y = A sin(kx − ωt)

Aω

ω/k

dω/dk

x/t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mrM4hnVHjiUk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IKZaOsWQFfon


Watch Video Solution

6. The velocity of a body depends on time according to the equative

. The body is undergoing

A. uniform acceleration

B. unifrom retardation

C. non-uniform acceleration

D. zero acceleration

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

v = 20 + 0.1t2

7. A point moves with uniform acceleration and , and  denote the

average velocities in the three successive intervals of time , and 

Which of the following Relations is correct?.

v1, v2 v3

t1. t2 t3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IKZaOsWQFfon
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKPv5pTk7SSJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eF2xdnEJq767


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

v1 − v2 : v2 − v3 = t1 − t2 : t2 + t3

v1 − v2 : v2 − v3 = t1 + t2 : t2 + t3

v1 − v2 : v2 − v3 = t1 − t2 : t1 − t3

v1 − v2 : v2 − v3 = t1 − t2 : t2 − t3

8. The relation between time t and displacement x is 

where  are constants. The retardation is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

t = αx2 + βx,

α and β

2αv3

2βv3

2αβv3

2β2v3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eF2xdnEJq767
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uraVH4psigST


Watch Video Solution

9. How long will it take to stop a car travelling at a speed of , if

the uniform acc. during braking is ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20m/sec

−5m/s2

100s

4s

(1/4)s

(1/100)s

10. A body starting from rest covers a distance of 9 m in the �fth second.

The acceleration of the body is:

A. 2m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uraVH4psigST
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_koIp7K0iLaad
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WK23ZiKyrBrq


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

0.2m/s2

1.8m/s2

4m/s2

11. A car is moving along a straight road with a uniform acceleration. It

passes through two points P and Q separated by a distance with velocity

 and  respectively. The velocity of the car midway

between P and Q is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30km/h 40km/h

33.3km/hr

20√3km/hr

25√2km/hr

35km/hr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WK23ZiKyrBrq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RbYy7o8ZEa8A


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12. A particle starts moving from the position of rest under a constant

acc. It travels a distance x in the �rst 10 sec and distance y in the next 10

sec, then:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

y = x

y = 2x

y = 3x

y = 4x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RbYy7o8ZEa8A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yukYSRA6dwbV


13. Tripling the speed of the motor car multiplies the distance needed for

stopping it by

A. 3

B. 6

C. 9

D. some other number

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

14. A car travelling at a speed of 30 km / hour is brought to a halt in 8 m

by applying brakes. If the same car is travelling at 60 km / hour , it can be

brought to a halt with the same braking force in

A. 8 m

B. 16 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aa8BHFgspCWa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u9SPIo7IufPi


C. 24 m

D. 32 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

15. A truck and a car moving with the same KE are brought to rest by the

application of brakes which provide equal retarding force. Which of them

will come to rest in a shorter distance ?

A. The truck

B. The car

C. Both will travel same distance before coming to rest

D. The distance of travel will depend on the horse power of the

vehicle

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u9SPIo7IufPi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50aDsfW2epNj


Watch Video Solution

16. A body sliding on a smooth inclined plane requires  to reach the

bottom, starting from rest at the at the top. How much time does it take

to cover ont-foruth the distance startion from rest at the top?

A. 1 s

B. 2 s

C. 4 s

D. 16 s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4s

17. A body of mass m slides down an inclined plane making an angle of

 with the horizontal. If the coe�cient of friction between the body45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50aDsfW2epNj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uyifS3gLIEFk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TnY4SGB9tA2E


and the plane be 0.3, the acceleration of the body is approximately equal

to :

A. 0.22 g

B. 0.30 g

C. 0.49 g

D. 0.70 g

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

18. Check up only the correct statement in the following.

A. A body has a constant velocity and still it can have a varying speed

B. A body has a constant speed but it can have a varying velocity

C. A body having constant speed cannot have any acceleration

D. A body in motion under a force acting upon it must

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TnY4SGB9tA2E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fNDMVbxdsMCo


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

19. An electron of mass  initially at rest moves through a certain

distance in a uniform electric �eld in time . A proton of mass  also

initially at rest takes time  to move through an equal distance in this

uniform electric �eld.Neglecting the e�ect of gravity, the ratio of  is

nearly equal to

A. 1

B. 

C. 

D. 1836

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

me

t1 mp

t2

t2 /t1

(mp /me)1 / 2

(me /mp)1 / 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fNDMVbxdsMCo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y5Ikebr7ZLuD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sXluK8wDe5Te


20. A particle moving in a straight in a straight line has velocity and

displacement equation as 

,  

where  is in m/s and s is in m. The initial velocity of the particle is:

A. 4 m/s

B. 16 m/s

C. 2 m/s

D. zero

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

v = 4√1 + s

v

21. Starting from rest a particle moves in a straight line with acceleration 

  

  

The velocity of particle at  is:

a = (25 − t2)
1 / 2

m/s2  for 0 ≤ t ≤ 5s

a = m/s2  for t > 5s
3π

8

t = 7s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sXluK8wDe5Te
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWRg2yyhEDqu


A. 11 m/s

B. 22 m/s

C. 33 m/s

D. 44 m/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

22. The motion of a body falling from rest in a resisting medium is

described by the equation  where a and b are

constant . The velocity at any time  is given by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(dv) /(dt) = a − bv

t

(1 − eBt)
A

B

A(1 − e−B2t)

Abe− 1

AB2(1 − t)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWRg2yyhEDqu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DA0th4BLqt0S


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

23. If a light and a heavy body are released from same height:

A. heavier body hits the ground with greater velocity

B. lighter body hits the ground with greater velocity

C. both hits the ground with same velocity

D. which one will hit the ground with greater velocity depends on

their shape

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

24. Two bodies of di�erent masses  and  are dropped from two

di�erent heights, viz, a and b. The ratio of time taken by the two to drop

ma mb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DA0th4BLqt0S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NL4WFBqWwHr0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_42gOp1rUnIq4


through these distance is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

a : b

ma/mb : b/a

√a : √b

a2 : b2

25. Two bodies one held 30 cm directly above the other are relased

simultaneously and fall freely under gravity. After 2 sec their relative

separation will be :

A. 10 cm

B. 20 cm

C. 30 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_42gOp1rUnIq4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DRIhdIDp2YR


D. zero

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

26. A body is released from the top of a tower of height h. It takes t sec

to reach the ground. Where will be the ball after time  sec?

A. At  m from the ground

B. At  from the ground

C. At  from the ground

D. Depends upon the mass and volume of the ball

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t

2

(h/4)

(h/2)m

(3h/4)m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DRIhdIDp2YR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nj1Nvu4nLREn


27. A body is released from a great height and falls freely towards the

earth. Exactly one sec later another body is released. What is the

distance between the two bodies 2 sec after the release of the second

body ?

A. 4.9 m

B. 9.8 m

C. 24.5 m

D. 50 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

28. A body falls from rest freely under gravity with an acceleration of

. Neglecting air resistance, the distance travelled by the body

during the third second of its motion will be:

9.8m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n7Mez2r3O59l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S1OHi1wzgNQV


A. 14.7 m

B. 24.5 m

C. 19.6 m

D. 29.4 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

29. A stone is thrown upwards from the surface of the earth with an

initial speed of 5 m/s. The stone comes to rest at a height of :

A. 1.25 m

B. 12.5 m

C. 125 m

D. 2.45 m

(g = 1000dyne/g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S1OHi1wzgNQV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4QH5aNsNIUvV


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. An object is projected upwards with a velocity of 4.9 m/s. It will strike

the ground in approximately

A. 2 s

B. 1 s

C. 1.5 s

D. 0.5 s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

31. A boy throws balls into air.He throws one, whenver the previous one is

at its highest point. How high do the balls rise if he throws one ball each

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4QH5aNsNIUvV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lgUKgN17nZpC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OffMkDOcNnDB


sec ?

A. 19.6 m

B. 9.8 m

C. 4.9 m

D. 2.45 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. A pebble is thrown vertically upwards from a bridge with an height of

the bridge is :

A. 19.6 m

B. 14.7 m

C. 9.8 m

D. 4.9 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OffMkDOcNnDB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTY81iHgqr34


Answer: C

View Text Solution

33. A ball is thrown vertically upwards with a speed of  from the

top of a tower 200 m height and another is thrown vertically downwards

with the same speed simultaneously. The time di�erence between them

on reaching the ground is 

A. 12

B. 6

C. 2

D. 1

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10m/s

(g = 10m/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTY81iHgqr34
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TxRoYxvFyCM1


34. A wooden block is dropped from the top of a cli� 100m high and

simultaneously a bullet of mass 10 g is �red from the foot of the cli�

upwards with a velocity of . The bullet and wooden block will

meet each other after a time:

A. 10 s

B. 0.5 s

C. 1 s

D. 7 s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

100m/s

35. A stone is dropped into a lake from a tower 500 metre high. The

sound of the splash will be heard by the man approximately after

A. 21 s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ope3TJuTNkUa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9zHpyV1GZkkY


B. 10 s

C. 11.5 s

D. 14 s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

36. A block slides down a smooth inclined plane when released from the

top, while another falls freely from the same point :

A. sliding block will reach the ground �rst with greater speed

B. freely falling block will reach the ground �rst with greater speed

C. both the blocks will reach the ground at the same time but with

di�erent speeds

D. both the blocks will reach the ground with same speed but the

freely falling block �rst

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9zHpyV1GZkkY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yvoBocAqWkhP


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

37. The time taken by a particle to slide down a smooth inclined plane is

double the time it would take in falling down through a height equal to

the vertical height of the plane. The inclination of the plane with

horizontal is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30∘

45∘

60∘

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yvoBocAqWkhP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DtCdTuq1SMIe


38. Between two stations a train starting from rest �rst accelerates

uniformly, then moves with constant velocity and �nally retarts uniformly

to come to rest. If the ratio of the time taken be  and the

maximum speed attained be , then what is the average speed

over the whole journey ?

A. 25 km/hr

B. 54 km/hr

C. 40 km/hr

D. 50 km/hr

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1: 8: 1

60km/h

39. A ball is thrown vertically upwards from the ground. If  and  are

the respective time taken in going up and coming down, and the air

resistance is not ignored, then

T1 T2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uK8SNYYen2mo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VzzIanLngzUk


A. 

B. 

C. 

D.  can be greater or smaller depending upon the initial velocity of

the body

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t1 > t2

t1 = t2

t1 < t2

t1

40. Name the property of bodies due to which they resist change in their

state of rest or state of uniform motion along a straight line.

A. mass

B. weight

C. inertia

D. moment of inertia

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VzzIanLngzUk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DjOPTokDD4I5


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

41. Velocity-time curve for a body projected vertically upwards is with

times (s)

A. parabola

B. ellipse

C. hyperbola

D. straight line

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

42. If earth stands still what will be its e�ect's on man's weigh

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DjOPTokDD4I5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YCOoKsFPCwjc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LzxujoQRfNQl


A. Increases

B. Decreases

C. Remains the same

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

43. The displacement-time graph for two particles A and B are straight

lines inclined at angles of  and  with the time axis. The ratio of

velocities of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30∘ 60∘

VA : VB

1: 2

1: √3

√3: 1

1: 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LzxujoQRfNQl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3WvUZQWeatix


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

44. The displacement of a particle as a function of time is shown in . It

indicates 

.

A. the particle starts with a certain velocity but the motion is

retarded and �nally the particle stops

B. the velocity of the particle is constant throughout

C. the acceleration of the particle is constant

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3WvUZQWeatix
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zzrbAhXWdFkn


D. the particle starts with a constant velocity, the motion is

accelerated and �nally the particle moves with another constant

velocity

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

45. The Figure-1.109 shows the displacement-time graph ofa body subject

only to the force of gravity. This graph indicates that: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zzrbAhXWdFkn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U4kvCX0CBYoJ


A. at A, acceleration = 0

B. at A, velocity = maximum

C. at A, displacement = 0

D. the acceleration is constant at all the time

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U4kvCX0CBYoJ


Watch Video Solution

46. The �gure-1.125 shows the acceleration versus time graph of a train. If

it starts from rest, the distance it travels before it comes to rest is : 

A. 30 m

B. 26 m

C. 13 m

D. 40 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U4kvCX0CBYoJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFlOSE3z036a


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

47. Which of the following represents the motion of a body moving in a

straight line under constant acceleration ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFlOSE3z036a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zt00Q6pBHpF0


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

48. A particle is thrown vertically upwards with a velocity . It returns to

the ground in time T. which of the following graphs correctly represents

the motion ?

A. 

B. 

v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zt00Q6pBHpF0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JRx8Ia3devqO


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

49. The velocity time graph of a body is shown in �g. it indicates that : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JRx8Ia3devqO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PVk4QR4lCzfl


A. at B force is zero

B. at B there is a force but towards motion

C. at B there is a force that opposes the motion

D. forces are equal at A, B and C

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

50. The velocity time curve of a moving point is shown in Fig. Find the

retardation of the particle for the portion .  

.

A. 

CD

1cm/sec2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PVk4QR4lCzfl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61x4O0ly6hzF


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2cm/sec2

3cm/sec2

4cm/sec2

51. The area of the shaded portion of the graph represents : 

A. the average acceleration

B. the maximum KE

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61x4O0ly6hzF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vxjan17ZYdgE


C. the momentum

D. the displacement

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

52. A rocket is �red upwards. Its velocity versus time graph is shown in

the �gure-1.131. The maximum height reached by the rocket is: 

A. 7.1 km

B. 79.2 km

C. 72 km

D. in�nite

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vxjan17ZYdgE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2L4Jx7EbwqA


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

53. In the above problem the acceleration of the rocket during burning

interval is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(1200/12)m/s2

(12/1200)m/s2

(1200 × 12)m/s2

(1200/132)m/s2

54. The velocity versus time graph of a body moving in a straight line is

as follows. The distance travelled by the body is 5 sec is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2L4Jx7EbwqA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GYqgUV80KRyo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OL5ygSB8dHLP


A. 2 m

B. 3 m

C. 4 m

D. 5 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

55. The velocity-time graph of a linear motion is shown in �gure. The

displacement & distance from the origin after 8 sec is :- 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OL5ygSB8dHLP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFNB89hok2W1


A. 18 m

B. 16 m

C. 8 m

D. 6 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

56. A body starting from rest moves along a straight line with a constant

acceleration. The variation of speed (v) with distance (s) is represented

by the graph:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFNB89hok2W1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5IyY8UIwlDef


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5IyY8UIwlDef


57. A ballon is ascending vertically with an acceleration fo . Two

stones are dropped from it at an interval of . Find the distance

between them  after the second stone is released. (use 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0.2m/s2

2 sec

1.5 sec

g = 9.8m/s2)

t( )
1

2

g + f

t'

t( )
1

2

g + f

t' + 2t'

t( )
1

2

g + f

t' + t'

t( )
1

2

gtf

t' + t'

58. A swimmer crosses a �owing stream of width  to and fro in time .

The time taken to cover the same distance up and down the stream is .

If  is the time the swimmer would take to swim a distance  in still

water, then

ω t1

t2

t3 2ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmXAnpIgB7dJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGWzKwL1IuKi


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

T1 = T2. T3

T 2
1 = T2. T3

T 2
2 = T1. T3

T 3
2 = T1. T2

59. A street car moves rectilinearly from station A to the next station B

(from rest to rest) with an acceleration varying according to the law

 where a and b are constants and x is the distance from

station A. The distance between the two stations and the maximum

velocity are

A. 

B. 

C. 

f = a − bx,

2a

b

a

b

a

2b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGWzKwL1IuKi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJGajrCFHIqt


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2a − b

60. A particle starts from rest and moves with acceleration a which varies

with time  as  where  is a costant. The displacement  of the

particle at time  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t a = kt k s

t

kt21

2

at21

2

at21

6

kt3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJGajrCFHIqt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ys5vJARVuvfq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PE4h19bWFFlS


61. A boy throws up a ball vertically insided an elevator, with a velocity of

10 m/s relative to the elevator. It takes 1 second for the ball to reach the

hand of the boy. The acceleration of the elevator, taking , is:

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

= 10m/s2

10m/s2

30m/s2

20m/s2

62. A body of mass , moving along the positive x direction is subjected

to a resistive force  (where K is a constant and  the particle n

velocity). If  at 

the velocity when  is:

A. 

m

F = Kv2 v

m = 10kgv = 10m/s t = 0,  and K = 2N(m/s) − 2

t = 2s

m/s
10

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PE4h19bWFFlS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RkuLjZmONBRf


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2m/s

− m/s
10

3

m/s
3

10

63. It takes one minute for a passenger standing on an escalator to reach

the top. If the escalator does not move it takes him  minute to walk up.

How long will it take for the passenger to arrive at the top if he walks up

the moving escalator ?

A. 2 minute

B. 1.5 minute

C. 0.75 minute

D. 1.25 minute

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RkuLjZmONBRf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IFcZMEgVSuVZ


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

64. For  of the distance between two stations a train is uniformly

accelerated and  of the distance it is uniformly retarded. It starts from

rest at one station and comes to rest at the other. The ratio of the

greatest velocity to the average velocity will be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1

m
1

n

(1 + − )
1

m

1

n

(1 + + )
1

m

1

n

( + − 1)
1

m

1

n

( + )
1

m

1

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IFcZMEgVSuVZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ka7RMj1CcyDs


65. Two plane, smooth surfaces are parallel to each other and are initiallt

a distance of 2 metre apart. The two surfaces approach each other with a

velocity of . A particle starts with a velocity of 4 cm/sec from

one surface and collides normally and elastically on the other surface

from the time the two surfaces start moving. The collisions continues

back and forth till the surfaces touch each other. The total distance

covered by the particle is :

A. 2 m

B. 1 m

C. 4 m

D. 3 m

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1cm/sec

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bu2TcI1NS9nq


66. A tennis ball is released so that it falls vertically to the �oor and

bounces again. Taking velocity upwards as positive, which of the

following graphs best represents the variation of its velocity  with time

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

v

t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_78VBC5oIYzJ1


Watch Video Solution

67. Two trains take  to pass another when going in the opposite

directions but only  if the speed of one is increased by . The

time one would take to pass the other when going in the same

direcrtioin at their original speed is

A. 10 sec

B. 12 sec

C. 15 sec

D. 18 sec

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3s

2.5s 50 %

68. Two bodies move in a straight line towards each other at initial

velocities  and  and with constant acceleration  and  directedv1 v2 a1 a2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_78VBC5oIYzJ1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FGsLSUutH7mt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QBd0aIijJzxY


against the corresponding velocities at the initial instant. What must be

the maximum initial separation between the bodies for which they meet

during the motion ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

+
v2

1

a1

v2
2

a2

(v1 + v2)2

2(a1 + a2)

v1v2

√a1a2

v2
1 − v2

2

(a1 − a2)

69. A body moves from rest with a constant acceleration. Which one of

the following graphs represents the variation of its kinetic energy K with

the distance travelled x?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QBd0aIijJzxY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YWAV7oguZ9Cm


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

70. A particle travels 10m in �rst 5 sec and 10 m in next 3 sec. Assuming

constant acceleration what is the distance travelled in next 2 sec.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YWAV7oguZ9Cm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y38sKoYDoXxS


A. 8.33 m

B. 5.67 m

C. 9.37 m

D. 10 m

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

71. A man starts chasing his dog 10 second after the latter runs along a

straight track at a unifrom acceleration of . The track is 2 km

long after which it bends aways into the �eld. What will be the minimum

constant speed of the man so that he may catch the dog before the

bend in the track ?

A. 1.50 km/hr

B. 40 m/s

C. 90 km/hr

0.5m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y38sKoYDoXxS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0oOwulfSdAcs


D. 20 m/s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

72. The speed of a body moving on a straight track varies according to

 and 

. The distance are measured in metre. The

distance in metres moved by the particle at the end of 10 second is :

A. 127

B. 247

C. 186

D. 313

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

v = 2t + 13  for 0 ≤ t ≤ 5s, v = 3t + 8  for 5 < t < 7s

v = 4t + 1  for t < 7s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0oOwulfSdAcs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_htx0SuM2F4Fi


73. The speed of a car was  for the �rst 900s, then 40 km/hr for

the 50 km and then the car decelerated uniformly at  till it

came to rest. The average speed of the car was :

A. 50 km/hr

B. 7.2 m/s

C. 30 km/hr

D. 9.0 m/s

Answer: B

View Text Solution

50km/hr

10km/hr2

74. From the top of a tower a stone is thrown up which reaches the

ground in time . A second stone thrown down with the same speed

reaches the ground in a time . A third stone released from rest from

the same location reaches the ground in a time . then:

t1

t2

t3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OTgrbFJKlnTA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VlBsi0fgrEGd


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

= +
1

t3

1

t1

1

t2

t2
3 = t2

1 − t2
2

t3 =
t1 + t2

2

t3 = √t1t2

75. A parachutist steps from an aircraft, falls freely for two second, and

then opens his parachute. Which of the following acceleration time

 graphs best represents his downward acceleration  during the

�rst 5 second ?

A. 

(a − t) a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VlBsi0fgrEGd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dgh5IiBZvDVc


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

76. With what speed should a body be thrown upwards so that the

distances traversed in 5th second and 6th second are equal?

A. 58.4 m/s

B. 49 m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dgh5IiBZvDVc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tNmkJI4BkIz6


C. 98 m/s

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√98m/s

77. A particle moving with a uniform acceleration along a straight line

covers distances  and  in successive intervals of  and  second. The

acceleration of the particle is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

a b p q

pq(p + q)

2(bp − aq)

2(aq − bp)

pq(p − q)

bp − aq

pq(p − q)

2(bq − aq)

pq(p + q)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tNmkJI4BkIz6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EScwCRsnUQ7f


78. A particle's position as a function of time is described as

. What is the average velocity of the particle from 

 to  sec ?

A. 3 m/sec

B. 6 m/sec

C. 9 m/sec

D. 12 m/sec

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

y(t) = 2t2 + 3t + 4

t = 0 t = 3

79. A coin is dropped in a lift. It takes time  to reach the �oor when lift

is stationary. It takes time  when lift is moving up with costant

acceleration. Then

t1

t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EScwCRsnUQ7f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8YtD2rKDcIl6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yssoFOCfsmru


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

t1 > t2

t2 > t1

t1 = t2

t1 > > t2

80. The  graph for a particle is shown. The distance travelled in the

�rst four seconds is: 

v − t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yssoFOCfsmru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ot5LtBmlGlpz


A. 12 m

B. 16 m

C. 20 m

D. 24 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

81. The velocity of a particle is . If its position is 

at , then its displacement after unit time  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

v = v0 + gt + ft2 x = 0

t = 0 (t = 1)

v0 + g/2 + f

v0 + 2g + 3f

v0 + g/2 + f /3

v0 + g + f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ot5LtBmlGlpz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wiEGZWrh9dC


Watch Video Solution

82. A particle located at  at time , starts moving along with

the positive  with a velocity 'v' that varies as . The

displacement of the particle varies with time as

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x = 0 t = 0

x − direction v = a√x

t1 / 2

t3

t2

t

83. A ball of mass 0.2 kg is thrown vertically upwards by applying a force

by hand. If the hand moves 0.2 m while applying the force and the ball

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wiEGZWrh9dC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBaSwa6RfuNq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOm9ENLKyxgN


goes upto 2 m height further, �nd the magnitude of the force. (Consider

).

A. 20 N

B. 22 N

C. 4 N

D. 16 N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

g = 10m/s2

84. A man throws balls with the same speed vertically upwards one after

the other at an interval of 2s. What should be the speed of the throw so

that more than two balls are in the sky at any time ? (Given 

)

A. Any speed less than 19.6 m/s

B. Only with speed 19.6 m/s

g = 9.8m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOm9ENLKyxgN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxvXUdHFGack


C. More than 19.6 m/s

D. At least 9.8 m/s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

85. A car moves from  to  with a uniform speed  and returns to 

with a uniform speed . The average speed for this round trip is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

X Y vu Y

vd

2vdvu
vd + vu

√vuvd

vdvu

vd + vu

vu + vd

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxvXUdHFGack
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1TXv3ZF9aGS1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RuR76drQ9Mzc


86. A point initially at rest moves along x-axis. Its acceleration varies with

time as . If it starts from origin, the distance covered

in 2 s is:

A. 20 m

B. 28 m

C. 16 m

D. 25 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

a = (6t + 5)m/s2

87. A lift is moving with a uniform downward acceleration of . A

ball is dropped from a height 2 m from the �oor of lift. Find the time

taken after which ball will strke the �oor ? (Take )

A. 1.25 m

2m/s2

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RuR76drQ9Mzc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T4qLmplI9cjt


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

√2 sec

2 sec

sec
1

2

88. A juggler maintains four balls in vertically upwards motion. He

attempts next ball after  seconds. For the show to go one, what should

be the height for which he thrwos the ball ? 

A. 1.25 m

B. 5 m

C. 2.5m

D. 1.0 m

Answer: A

1

4

(g = 10m/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T4qLmplI9cjt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1oQks50Cetl2


Watch Video Solution

89. A particle is projected vertically from the ground, takes time  upto

point A,  from point A to B and time  from point B to highest point

and back to the ground. Find the height of the middle point of A and B

from the ground.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of the above

Answer: B

View Text Solution

t1

t2 t3

[t2
1 + t2

2 + 2(t1t2 + t2t3 + t3t1)]
g

2

[ + + t1t2 + t1T3 + t2t3]
g

4

t2
1

2

t2
2

2

[t2
1 + t2

2 + t1t2 + t1t3 + t2t3]
g

2

90. A particle moving in a straight line covers half the distance with

speed of . The half of the distance is covered in two equal intervals3m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1oQks50Cetl2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5GAN0Hu8iraf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9S1FZe0FKeT0


with speed of  respectively. The average speed of

the particle during this motion is :

A. 4.0 m/s

B. 5.0 m/s

C. 5.5 m/s

D. 4.8 m/s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4.5m/s and 7.5m/s

91. A train moving with uniform speed passes a pole in 10 sec and a

bridge of length 1200 m in 130 sec. speed of the train is :

A. 90 km/hr

B. 72 km/hr

C. 36 km/hr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9S1FZe0FKeT0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WxbEThoBw1IN


D. 54 km/hr

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

92. Engine of a train that is moving with unifrom acceleration passes a

pole with speed  while the last compartment passes the pole with

speed 'v'. The middle point of the train passes the given pole with speed:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

u

v − u

2

v + u

2

√v2 − u2

√ v2 + u2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WxbEThoBw1IN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPwT2z6W8mLp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wBpE9fPK50nQ


93. For a particle moving along a straight line, its velocity 'v' and

displacement 's' are related as , here c is a constant. If the

displacement of the particle at  is zero, its velocity after 2 sec is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

v2 = cs

t = 0

s0c

2

cs0

s− 1c

2

cs− 1

94. A car accelerates from rest at a constant rate  for some time, after

which it decelerates at a constant rate  to come to rest. If the total

time elapsed is t seconds. Then evalute (a) the maximum velocity reached

and (b) the total distance travelled.

A. 

α

β,

αβ(α + β)

t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wBpE9fPK50nQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QVkn74F2WERE


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t
αβ

(α − β)

t
αβ

α + β

t
α + β

αβ

95. In Q.94, time for which the car decelerates is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

t
α

α + β

t
β

α + β

t
α

β

t
β

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QVkn74F2WERE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YtNc7rE2QeGG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C4vS1dPlQGl8


96. In Q.94, total distance travelled by the car is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

α + β

(α2 + β2)

t2

2

α − β

(α2 + β2)

t2

2

αβ

(α − β)

t2

2

αβ

(α + β)

t2

2

97. A person is standing at a distance 's' m from a bus. The bus begins to

move with cosntant acceleration 'a'  away from the person. To

catch the bus, the person runs at a constant speed 'v' m/s towards the

bus. Minimum speed of the person so that he can catch the bus is:

A. 

B. 

m/s2

√2as

√as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C4vS1dPlQGl8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcK4h9V0PYI1


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√3as

√
as

3

98. The driver of a train moving at a speed  sights another train at a

disane , ahead of him moving in the same direction with a slower speed

. He applies the brakes and gives a constant teradation  to his train.

Show that here will be no collision if .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

v1

d

v2 a

d > (v1 − v2)2 /2a

d <
(v1 + v2)

2

a

d >
(v1 − v2)2

2a

d >
(v1 − v2)

2

a

d <
(v1 − v2)2

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcK4h9V0PYI1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IU6XpoIwYVzq


Watch Video Solution

99. The deceleration exerienced by a moving motor blat, after its engine

is cut-o� is given by , where  is constant. If  is the

magnitude of the velocity at cut-o�, the magnitude of the velocity at a

time  after the cut-o� is.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

dv/dt = − kv3 k v0

t

v0

2

v0

v0e
−kt

v0

√2v2
0kt + 1

100. A train is moving towards East with a speed 20 m/s. A person is

running on the roof of the train with a speed 3 m/s against the motion

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IU6XpoIwYVzq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K0w4J40QqIb3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gOXktoEFaeUQ


of train. Velocity of the person as seen by an observer on ground will be :

A. 23 m/s towards East

B. 17 m/s towards East

C. 23 m/s towards West

D. 17 m/s towards

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

101. A packet is released from a balloon which is moving upward when

the balloon is at a height 200 m above ground. The packet reaches the

ground in 8 sec. Speed of the balloon when the packet is released, is:

(Take )

A. 18 m/s

B. 15 m/s

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gOXktoEFaeUQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SC8i0M9YX8ww


C. 12 m/s

D. 9 m/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

102. A stone dropped from the top of a tower travels  th of the height

of tower during the last second of fall. Height of the tower is: (Take

)

A. 52 m

B. 36 m

C. 45 m

D. 78 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5

9

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SC8i0M9YX8ww
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRE7pWAeeI3H


103. Engine of a car can produce a maximum acceleration  and its

brakes can produce a maximum retardation . Minimum time in

which the car can travel a distance 6 km is:

A. 120 sec

B. 100 sec

C. 82 sec

D. 64 sec

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2m/s2

3m/s2

104. Train A and B are moving towards each other on the same track with

velocities 40 km/hr and 20 km/hr respectivley. A sparrow which can �y at

30 km/hr �ies o� from train A when the train are 30 km apart. The

sparrow directly moves towards the train 'B' and on reaching there �ies

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRE7pWAeeI3H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5MGbzXNLn3Kl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IzG1Bx2QqfKp


back to 'A' and so on. Distance travelled by the sparrow till the two trains

will hit is:

A. 60 km

B. 45 km

C. 30 km

D. 15 km

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

105. A ballon is moving vertically up with a velocity 4 m/s. When it is at a

height , a body is gently released from it. If it reaches ground in 4 sec,

the height of balloon, when the body is released, is: (Take )

A. 62.4 m

B. 42.4 m

h

g = 9.8m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IzG1Bx2QqfKp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ogV0iwlw4gRz


C. 78.4 m

D. 82.2 m

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

106. A packet is dropped from a balloon that is moving upward when the

balloon is at a height 60 m above ground. If the speed of the balloon at

the moment of release of packet is 5 m/s, time taken by the packet to

reach ground will be: (Take )

A. 6 sec

B. 4 sec

C. 2 sec

D. 3.2 sec

Answer: B

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ogV0iwlw4gRz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgeXaB0os0Pl


Watch Video Solution

107. When a motorcyle moving with a unifrom speed 11 m/s is at a

distance 24 m from a car, the car starts from rest and moves with a

uniform acceleration  away from the motorcyle. If the car begins

motion at , time at which the motorcyle will overtake the car is 

A. 8 sec

B. 6 sec

C. 3 sec

D. 1.5 sec

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2m/s2

t = 0

t = ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgeXaB0os0Pl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FZF8bPhGYRE2


108. In Q.107, after the car is overtaken by the motorycle, it will again

overtake the motorcycle at what time, from ?

A. 8 sec

B. 6 sec

C. 3 sec

D. 1.5 sec

Answer: A

View Text Solution

t = 0

109. An object is thrown vertically upward with a speed  and it travels 8

m in the last secon of its upward motion. If the object is thrown upward

with a speed  which is twice of , the distance now travelled by the

object during the last second of its upward journey will be:

A. 32 m

u1

u2 u1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VcHplZXGSZCO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwnraUdheThJ


B. 16 m

C. 12 m

D. 8 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

110. A stone dropped form the top of a tower is found to travel  of

the height of tower during last second of its fall. The time of fall is :

A. 2 s

B. 3 s

C. 4 s

D. 5 s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(5/9)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwnraUdheThJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cV1N9vMA77uI


111. A long horizontal belt is moving from left to right with a uniform

speed 2 m/s. There are two ink marks A and B on the belt 60 m apart. An

insect runs on the belt to the fro between A and B such that its speed

releatice to belt is constant and equals 4 m/s. When the insect is moving

on the belt in the directoin of motion of the belt, its speed as observed

by a person standing on ground will be:

A. 6 m/s

B. 2 m/s

C. 1.5 m/s

D. 4 m/s

Answer: A

View Text Solution

112. In Q.111, if A lies to the left of B, then :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cV1N9vMA77uI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgBJ88xQagdQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QbECPpwWWqmO


A. time taken by insect to travel form A to B and time taken by it to

travel from B to A

B. time taken by insect to travel form A to B is less than time taken by

it to travel from B to A

C. time taken by insect to travel from A to B is more than the time

taken by it to travel from B to A

D. none of the above

Answer: A

View Text Solution

113. In Q.111, if A lies to the left of B, time taken by the insect to travel

from B to A will be:

A. 12 sec

B. 15 sec

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QbECPpwWWqmO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qiLc7Ny3GjCw


C. 18 sec

D. 21 sec

Answer: B

View Text Solution

114. An object is dropped from the top of a tower. It travels a distance 'x'

in the �rst second of its motion and a distance '7x' in the last second.

Height of the tower is: (Take )

A. 60 m

B. 70 m

C. 80 m

D. 90 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qiLc7Ny3GjCw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZXQPN3usOYgM


115. A bus starts from rest and acceleration at a uniform rate  for

certain time. It then moves with a constant speed for some time and

�nally retards at  to come to rest. Average speed of the bus

during the total journey is 15 m/s and the total time is 20 sec. Time

duration for which the car moves with constant speed is:

A. 18 sec

B. 16 sec

C. 12 sec

D. 10 sec

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4m/s2

4m/s2

116. Velocity time graph for the motion of a particle along a straight line

is as shown in �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZXQPN3usOYgM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hhQlOZWYhAKd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jfol5yVVWdH0


  

Average speed of the particle for the whole motion is:

A. 9.6 m/s

B. 7.2 m/s

C. 8.3 m/s

D. 6.5 m/s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

117. Average velocity of the particle for the motion

A. 3.3 m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jfol5yVVWdH0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTuDJeayYHSA


B. 6.7 m/s

C. 2.7 m/s

D. 7.6 m/s

Answer: A

View Text Solution

118. A particle is moving such that its position vector varies with time as

, where  and  are constant quantities. At , the

particle is at a position O. At some later instant , the particle is again

at O. Velocity of the particle at the instant  is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

→
r = (1 − αt)t

→
A α

→
A t = 0

' t0'

t0

2
→
A

→
A

−
→
A

−2
→
A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTuDJeayYHSA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMxQuQprvpTD


Answer: C

View Text Solution

119. In Q.118, total distance travelled by the particle from  to 

is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

t = 0 t = t0

A0

2α

A0

α

2A0

α

4A0

α

120. A body is thrown vetically upward at . It is at a height 80 m at

two instant  and , then  is: (Take )

t = 0

t1 t2 t1t2 g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMxQuQprvpTD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lc3yQx3d5IRM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ihM1s21XGzU7


A. 30

B. 24

C. 16

D. 12

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

121. A body is thrown vertically upwards at . It is at a height 80 m at

instants  and . Also, it is at a height 60 m at instant  and . Then:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

t = 0

t1 t2 t1 t2

t1 + t2 = t'1 + t'2

t1 + t2 > t'1 + t'2

t1 + t2 < t'1 + t'2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ihM1s21XGzU7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEtQ1hTWEmwS


View Text Solution

122. When a body is thrown up in a lift with a velocity  relative to the

lift, the time of �ight is found to be . The acceleration with which the lift

is moving up is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

u

t

u − gt

t

2u − gt

t

u + gt

t

2u + gt

t

123. Water drops fall at regular intervals form a hole at the bottom of a

vessel placed at a high level. The ninth drop is about to fall when the �rst

drop just falls on the �oor after being in the air for 2 second. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEtQ1hTWEmwS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJrTWqHHtC1L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4oe5TsGYYmu


distance between the 3rd and the 5 th drop at the instant is : 

(Taking )  

A. 

B. 

g = 10m/s2

m
40

9

m
25

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4oe5TsGYYmu


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

5m

m
5

16

124. A particle moving along x-axis has acceleration , at time , given by

, where  and  are constant.  

The particle at  has zero velocity. In the time interval between 

and the instant when , the particle's velocity  is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

f t

f = f0(1 − )
t

T
f0 T

t = 0 t = 0

f = 0 (vx)

f0T
21

2

f0T
2

f0T
1

2

f0T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4oe5TsGYYmu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TOW0NmbAa2Zt


Watch Video Solution

125. A body projected vertically upwords from the top of a tower reaches

the ground in  second . If it projected vertically downwards from the

some top with same velocity ,it reaches the ground in seconds . If it is

just dropped from the top it reaches the ground in t second .prove that

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

t1

t2

t = √t1t2

t3 = ( )
t1 + t2

2

t3 = √t1t2

= −
1

t3

1

t1

1

t2

t2
3 = t2

2 − t2
1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TOW0NmbAa2Zt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZP9fLCnzSco


126. A point initially at rest moves along x-axis. Its acceleration varies with

time as . If it starts from origin, the distance covered

in 2 s is:

A. 20 m

B. 18 m

C. 16 m

D. 25 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

a = (6t + 5)m/s2

127. A body moving with a uniform acceleration crosses a distance of 65

m in the 5 th second and 105 m in 9th second. How far will it go in 20 s?

A. 2040 m

B. 240 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_adNTDDzAGhCc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XwFmxEFVZ7ps


C. 2400 m

D. 2004 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

128. A diwali rocket is ejecting  of gases per second at a velocity of 

. The accelerating force on the rocket is

A. 22 dyne

B. 20 N

C. 20 dyne

D. 100 N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0.05kg

400m/sec

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XwFmxEFVZ7ps
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULeStuhMBlo1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJ4Nk87wGe7A


129. A ball is dropped from a bridge at a height of 176.4 m over a river.

After 2s a second ball is thrown straight downwards. What should be the

initial velocity of the second ball so that both hit the water

simultaneously ?

A. 2.45 m/s

B. 49 m/s

C. 14.5 m/s

D. 24.5 m/s

Answer: D

View Text Solution

130. Which of the following are true ? 

(A) A body having constant speed can have varying velocity. 

(B) Position time graphs for two objects with zero relative velocity are

parallel. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJ4Nk87wGe7A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGl1YpzSy1ZU


(C) The numerical ratio of velocity, to speed of an object can never be

more than one.

A. A

B. B and C

C. All

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

131. A constant power P is applied to a car starting from rest. If v is the

velocity of the car at time t, then:

A. 

B. 

C. 

v ∝ t

v ∝
1

t

v ∝ √t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aGl1YpzSy1ZU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RNs9EpDAZEow


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

v ∝
1

√t

132. Displacement (x) of a particle is related to time (t) as 

  

where a,b and c are constant of the motion. The velocity of the particle

when its acceleration is zero is given by:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x = at + bt2 − ct3

a +
b2

c

a +
b2

2c

a +
b2

3c

a +
b2

4c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RNs9EpDAZEow
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yFI5dxyLMTlM


133. The acceleration  (in ) of a body, startin gfrom rest varies with

time  (in s) following the equation . The velocity of the body

at time  will be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

a ms− 2

t a = 3t + 4

t = 2s

10ms− 1

18ms− 1

14ms− 1

26ms− 1

134. The acceleration of a'particle starting from rest, varies with time

according to the relation . The velocity of the particle after

time  will be :

A. 

a = kt + c

t

+ β
αt2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6SWWIhjIjgtl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRsjtTWgfk6m


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

+ βt
αt2

2

αt2 + βt
1

2

(αt2 + β)

2

135. Two stones are thrown from top of tower, one vertically upward and

other downward with same speed. Ratio of velocity when they hit the

ground is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

1: 2

1: 1

2: 1

1: 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRsjtTWgfk6m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zk9tejkafH20


Watch Video Solution

136. A body is thrown vertically up to reach its maximum height in t

seconds. The total time from the time of projection to reach a point at

half of its maximum height while returning (in second) is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√2t

(1 + )t
1

√2

3t
2

t

√2

137. A ball is falling freely from a certain height. When it reached 

height from the ground its velocity is . It collides with the horizontal

10m

v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zk9tejkafH20
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_idEpYOSiZHv1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jf5zwXcyGAyZ


ground and loses  of its energy and rises back to height of .

The value of velocity  is

A. 7 m/s

B. 10 m/s

C. 14 m/s

D. 16 m/s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

50 % 10m

v0

138. If x, v and a denote the displacement, the velocity and the

acceleration of a particle executing simple harmonic motion of time

period T, then, which of the following does not change with time?

A. 

B. 

aT /x

aT + 2πv

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jf5zwXcyGAyZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJMQvky7pgNf


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

aT /v

a2T 2 + 4π2v2

139. Consider a rubber ball freely falling from a height  onto a

horizontally elastic plate. Assume that the duration of collision is

negligible and the collisions with the plate is totally elastic . 

Then the velocity as a function of time and the height as a function of

time will be :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

h = 4.9m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJMQvky7pgNf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOFXOf5YwD56


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

140. From an elevated point A, a stone is projected vertically upwards.

When the stone reaches a distance h below A, its velocity is doubleof

what it was at a height h above A. Show that the greatest height

attained by the stone is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

h.
5

3

h
3

5

h
5

3

h
7
5

h
5

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOFXOf5YwD56
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v7jabLRuolKV


141. The velocity time graph for the veticaly component of the velocity of

a body thrown upwards from the ground and landing on the roof of a

building is given in the �gure.The height of the building is: 

A. 50 m

B. 40 m

C. 20 m

D. 30 m

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzxIvTjHyyE7


Watch Video Solution

142. A body is at rest at  . At , it starts moving in the positive 

 with a constant acceleration . At the same instant another

body passes through  moving in the positive  with a

constant speed . The position of the �rst body is given by  after

time 't', and that of the second body by  after the same time

interval . which of the following graphs correctly describes  as

a function of time 't' ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

x = 0 t = 0

x − direction

x = 0 x − direction

x1(t)

x2(t)

(x1 − x2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzxIvTjHyyE7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cavr5oszQN9B


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

143. A boy throws n balls per second at regular time intervals. When the

�rst ball reaches the maximum height, he throws the second one

vertically up. The maximum height reached by each ball is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

g

2(n − 1)2

g

2n2

g

n2

g

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cavr5oszQN9B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VpZs4iySsAwH


144. Two particles P and Q simultaneously start moving from point A with

velocities  and  respectively. The two particles move with

acceleration equal in magnitude but opposite in direction. When P

overtakes Q at point B then its velocity is , the velocity of Q at

point B will be

A. 30 m/s

B. 5 m/s

C. 10 m/s

D. 15 m/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15m/s 20m/s

30m/s

145. A stone projected vertically up from the ground reaches a height 

in its path at  seconds and after further  seconds reaches the ground.

y

t1 t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VpZs4iySsAwH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CbhT3K8Q4Rll
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BeRc69NdxJgZ


The height  is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

y

g(t1 + t2)
1

2

g(t1 + t2)21

2

gt1t2
1

2

gt1t2

146. A police van moving on a highway with a speed of  Fires a

bullet at a thief's car speeding away in a same direction with a speed of

. If the muzzle speed of the buller is , with what

speed does the bullet hit thief's car? .

.

30kmh− 1

192kmh− 1 150ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BeRc69NdxJgZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNzgXmjf8EBy


A. 25 m/s

B. 50 m/s

C. 75 m/s

D. 105 m/s

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

147.   

An elevator is going up. The variation in the velocity of the elevator is as

given in the graph. What is the height to which the elevator takes the

passenger?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNzgXmjf8EBy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zUQcO7NxFVQK


A. 3.6 m

B. 28.8 m

C. 36.0 m

D. 72.0 m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

148. The velocit-time graph of a body moving in a straight line is shown

in Fig. 2 (d) . 32. Find the displacement and the distance travelled by the

body in .  

.

6 seconds

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zUQcO7NxFVQK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CzReNJuIFsqn


A. 8, 16

B. 16, 8

C. 16, 16

D. 8, 8

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

149.   

The velocity-time graph of a stone thrown vertically upward with an

initial velocity of  is shown in the �gure. The velocity in the30ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CzReNJuIFsqn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DxaC5CFvj4Dm


upward direction is taken as positive and that in the downward direction

as negative. What is the maximum height to which the stone rises?

A. 30 m

B. 45 m

C. 60 m

D. 90 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

150. The variation of velocity of a particle with time moving along a

straight line is illustrated in the following �gure. The distance travelled

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DxaC5CFvj4Dm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyVNagCr4pC


by the particle in four seconds is. 

A. 55 m

B. 30 m

C. 25 m

D. 60 m

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyVNagCr4pC


151.   

Figure shows the displacement time (x-t) graph of a body moving in a

straight line which one of the graph shown in �gure represents the

velocity- time (v-t) graph of the motion of the body.

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QXFcKoTldW30


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

152. Velocity-time graph for a moving object is shown in the �gure. Total

displacement of the object during the time interval when there is non-

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QXFcKoTldW30
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WNtlYQbfUbcf


zero acceleration and retardation is. 

A. 60 m

B. 50 m

C. 30 m

D. 40 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WNtlYQbfUbcf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfoRKAhgmgwp


153. A car 2m long and 3m wide is moving at  when a bullet hits it

in a direction making an angle of  with the car as seen from

the ground. The bullet enters one edge of the car at the corner and

passes out at diagonally opposite corner. Neglecting gravity, the time for

the bullet to cross the car is

A. 0.20 s

B. 0.15 s

C. 0.10 s

D. 0.50 s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

10m/s

tan− 1(3/4)

154. Two particles start simultaneously from the same point and move

along two straight lines. One with uniform velocity v and other with a

uniform acceleration a. if  is the angle between the lines of motion ofα

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfoRKAhgmgwp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_03yjLhqBNgJn


two particles then the least value of relative velocity will be at time given

by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

sinα
v

a

cosα
v

a

tanα
v

a

cot α
v

a

155. A jet airplance travelling at the speed of  ejects its

products of combustion at the speed of  relative to the jet

plane. What is the speed of the burnt gases with respect to observer on

the ground ?

A. 

B. 

500km− 1

1500kmh− 1

−100kmph

−1000kmph

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_03yjLhqBNgJn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFD2bmLL60BU


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−10kmph

−11kmph

156. A body is projected upwards with a velocity . It passes through a

certain point above the ground after , Find the time after which the

body passes through the same point during the journey.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

u

t1

( − t2
1)

u

g

2( ) − t1
u

g

3( − t1)
u2

g

3( − t1)
u2

g2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFD2bmLL60BU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0ZYNc4ldvN8o


157. A small block slides without friction down an iclined plane starting

form rest. Let  be the distance traveled from time  to .

Then  is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Sn t = n − 1 t = n

Sn

Sn+ 1

2n − 1

2n

2n + 1

2n − 1

2n − 1

2n + 1

2n

2n + 1

158. The graph shown the variation of velocity of a rocket with time. Then,

the maximum height attained by the rocket is. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0ZYNc4ldvN8o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPL13czOEYIl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b8QcATbMxqYU


A. 1.1 km

B. 5 km

C. 55 km

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b8QcATbMxqYU


159. The velocity -time  graph of a particle moving in a straight

line is shown in �gure. The acceleration of the particle at  is:  

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(v − t)

t = 9

5ms−2

−5ms2

−2ms−2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xZjsoQ3KRHot


160. Velocity versus displacement graph of a particle moving in a straight

line is shown in �gure. Corresponding acceleration versus velocity graph

will be. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_guWMXIrQXQ1P


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

161. Two stones are thrown up simultaneously with initial speeds of 

and . They hit the ground after 6 s and 10 s respectively.

Which graph in �g. correctly represents the time variation of

 the relative position of the second stone with respect

to the �rst upto  s? Assume that the stones do not rebound after

hitting the ground.

A. 

u1

u2(u2 > u1)

Δx = (x2 − x1)

t = 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_guWMXIrQXQ1P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kcUIMZ490zi7


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

162. The displacement-time graph of a moving particle with constant

acceleration is shown in. The velocity-time is given by 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kcUIMZ490zi7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqjpk7Ep6HxX


.

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqjpk7Ep6HxX


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

163. In , a particle goes from point  to point  , moving in a

semicircle of radius  (see �gure ). The magnitude of the average

1.0s A B

1.0m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqjpk7Ep6HxX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCGy8YH5072K


velocity 

A. 

B. 

3.14ms− 1

2.0ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCGy8YH5072K


C. 

D. zero

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1.0ms− 1

164. A ball is dropped vertically from  height  above the ground . It hits

the ground and bounces up vertically to a height

v h` above the ground as

A. 

B. 

a d

(d) /(2). Neg ≤ ct ∈ g ⊂ sequentmotion and airresis tan ce, itsvelocity

varieswiththeheight

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCGy8YH5072K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqlYBdHYJOes


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

165. A small block slides without friction down an iclined plane starting

form rest. Let  be the distance traveled from time  to .

Then  is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

Sn t = n − 1 t = n

Sn

Sn+ 1

2n − 1

2n

2n + 1

2n − 1

2n − 1

2n + 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqlYBdHYJOes
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AiqCDiX6Jd1E


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2n

2n + 1

166. A particle starting from rest. Its acceleration (a) versus time (t) is as

shown in the �gure. 

The maximum speed of the particle will be. 

A. 110 m/s

B. 55 m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AiqCDiX6Jd1E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ml5PHm1XwX67


C. 550 m/s

D. 660 m/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

167. A particle starting from rest. Its acceleration (a) versus time (t) is as

shown in the �gure. 

The maximum speed of the particle will be. 

A. 110ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ml5PHm1XwX67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkXE3Ms5Tsp6


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

55ms− 1

550ms− 1

660ms− 1

168. Depict the shown  graph  graph:  v − x a − x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkXE3Ms5Tsp6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mbFBwynEJXZp


More than one choice is correct

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1. Which of the following statements about distance are tire?

A. It cannot be negative

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mbFBwynEJXZp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fugpr4xWXCLg


B. It cannot be zeero

C. It can never be lesser than magnitude of displacement

D. It can never decrease with time

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

2. If a body after travelling some distance comes back to its starting

point.

A. average velocity is zero

B. average speed is zero

C. distance travelled is zero

D. displacement is zero

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fugpr4xWXCLg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZXdfvDWi2SF


3. If the velocity of a body is constant:

A. |velocity| = speed

B. |average velocity| = speed

C. velocity = average velocity

D. speed = average speed

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

4. If a particle travels a linear distance at speed  and comes back along

the same track at speed .

A. its average speed is arithemtic mean 

B. its avcrage speed is geometric mean 

C. its average speed is harmonic mean 

v1

v2

(v1 + v2) /2

√v1v2

2v1v2 /(v1 + v2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZXdfvDWi2SF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oFR2Vvskulle
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEBHgnGFM9le


D. its velocity is zero

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

5. For a moving particle, which of the following options may be correct?

Here,  is average velocity and  the average speed.

A. 

B. 

C.  but 

D.  but 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

Vav vav

∣
∣
→
v av

∣
∣ > vav

∣
∣
→
v av

∣
∣ < vav

→
v av = 0 vav ≠ 0

→
v av ≠ 0 vav = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEBHgnGFM9le
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vd10HtpJVVLr


6. Which of the following statements are ture?

A. A body can have constant speed but varying velocity

B. A body can have constant velocity but varying speed

C. A body can have acceleration without having velocity

D. acceleration is  at 

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

4ms− 2 t = 0

7. If a body is accelerating:

A. it may speed up

B. it may speed down

C. it may move with same velocity

D. it may move with same speed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vRqf2Jumxm4o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MKYGGgx51hmj


Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

8. If two bodies are in motion with velocity  and :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D.  (speed of light)

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

→
v 1

→
v 2

|vrel| = √v2
1 + v2

2

∣
∣

−→––– (rel)∣
∣ = v1 ± v2

∣
∣

vre = 0

vrel > c

9. The velocity of a particle is at any time related to the distance travelled

by the particle by the relation , where  is positive and  isv(x) = ax + b a b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MKYGGgx51hmj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YWJX7O2T0ZNS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mjq7SMl2dJ6n


. Which of the following statement will be tue for this motion?

(given  where )

A. The displacement of the particle at time t is 

B. The particle will experience a retardation if 

C. The particle will be at rest at time 

D. The motion of the particle is under constant acceleration

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

≤
a

b

x = 0 t = 0

x = (eat − 1)
b

a

b < 0

t = 0

10. A train accelerating uniformly passes three successive kilometre posts

at time  and  (all in second), In respect of this

motion, which of the following statement are true ?

A. The acceleration of the train is 

B. The speed at the last of the three posts is 22.67 m/s

t = 0, t = 75 t = 125

( )m/s28

75

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mjq7SMl2dJ6n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UolakgmgiDdk


C. The initial velocity of the train is 10 m/s

D. The train will travel the next one kilometre in 15 second

Answer: A::D

View Text Solution

11. Two cities  are connected by a regular bus service with buses

plying in either direction every  seconds. The speed of each bus is

uniform and equal to . A cyclist cycles from  with a uniform

speed of . A bus goes past the cyclist in  second in the direction 

 and every  second in the direction . Then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

A and B

T

Vb A → B

Vc T1

A → B T2 B → A

T1 =
VbT

Vb + Vc

T2
VbT

Vb − Vc

T1 =
VbT

Vb − Vc

T2 =
VbT

Vb + Vc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UolakgmgiDdk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1u1SQs1JG0AH


Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

12. A carrom striker is given velocity on carrom based has always. Friction

cause constant retardation. Striker hits boundary of carrom and come to

rest at point from where it started. Take initial velocity direction as

positive, choose correct graph describing motion : ( velocity, s-

displacement, t-time)

A. 

B. 

C. 

v −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1u1SQs1JG0AH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xc3V3j5dY32R


D. 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

13. For the one dimensional motion, described by 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D.  lies between 0 and 2

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

x = t − sin t

x(t) > 0  for all t > 0

v(t0 > 0  for  all t > 0

a(t) > 0  for all t > 0

v(t)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xc3V3j5dY32R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynQ4zcQE5LA4


14. A particle moves along a straight line its velocity dipends on time as

. Then for �rst :

A. average velocity is 

B. average speed is 

C. average velocity is 

D. acceleration is  at 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

v = 4t − t2 5s

25/3ms− 1

10ms− 1

5/3ms− 1

4ms− 2 t = 0

15. A particle moves with an initial velocity  and retardation , where v

is the velocity at any time t.

A. The particle will cover a total distance 

B. the particle will come to rest after time 

C. the particle will continue to move for a along time

v0 αv

v0

α

1

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_93uqnPyWkiSQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pIl12Bx5uOJl


D. The velocity of particle will become  after time 

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

v0

e

1

α

16. A particle moves in a straight line with the velocity as shown in. At

,  

.

A. The maximum value of the position coordinate of the particle is 54

m

t = 0, x = − 16m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pIl12Bx5uOJl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RZSjcQCq6FNh


Assertion Reason

B. The maximum value of the position coordinate of the particle is 36

m

C. The particle is at the position of 36 m at 

D. The particle is at the position of 36 m at 

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

t = 18s

t = 30s

1. A body X is thrown vertically upwards with an initial speed 45 m/s.

Another body Y is also thrown vertically upwards with an initial speed 27

m/s. During the last  sec of motion of each body, speed of each

reduces by the same value. 

R : Both bodies are moving with same value

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RZSjcQCq6FNh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6TMmUKIxvR4L


B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2. A: A body is thrown vertically upwards with an initial speed 25 m/s

from a position 1. It falls back to position 1 after some time. During this

time duration, total change of velocity of the body is zero. 

R : Average acceleration of the body during this time is zero

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If both A and R are false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6TMmUKIxvR4L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sqooS0cs0n30


Answer: D

View Text Solution

3. A: An object moving with a velocity of magnitude 10 m/s is subjected

to a uniform acceleration  at right angle to the initial motion. Its

velocity after 5 s has a magnitude nearly 14 m/s 

  

R: The equation  can be applied to obtain  if  is

constant

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2m/s2

→ → →

→
v =

→
u +

→
a t

→
v

→
a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sqooS0cs0n30
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kYSDYrFyHOcb


4. A: A body is moving along a straight line such that its velocity varies

with time as shown in �gure. Magnitude of displacement of the body

from  to  is the same as the distance travelled by it in the

given time duration, 

  

R: For a unidirectional motion of a body, |displacement| = distance

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: A

t = 0 t = 12s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kYSDYrFyHOcb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzltpPLR29wi


View Text Solution

5. A: A body is thrown with a velocity  inclined to the horizontal at an

angle . At the highest point, the angle between

instantaneous velocity and acceleration is zero 

R: At the highest point velocity of the projectile is zero.

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If both A and R are false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

u

θ(θ > 0, 90∘ )

6. A: A body X is dropped from the top of a tower. At the same time,

another body Y is thrown horizontally from the same position with a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzltpPLR29wi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFWNPgSnFWeQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgjw5AP6HaF4


velocity . Both bodies will reach the ground at the same time. 

R: Horizontal velocity has no e�ect on motion in the vertical direction.

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

u

7. Assertion : Two bodies of unequal masses  are dropped

from the same height. If the resistance o�ered by air to the motion of

both bodies is the same, the bodies will reach the earth at the same

time. 

Reason : For equal air resistance, acceleration of fall of masses

 will be di�erent.

m1 and m2

m1 and m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgjw5AP6HaF4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cXeeqPhyPLfF


A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. A: A body is released from a height. As it is falling vertically downwards,

at some position, it explodes into fragments under purely internal force.

Centre of mass of the system of fragments will keep moving along the

original vertical line and also accelerate downwards with an acceleration

g. 

R: Whenever linear momentum of a system is conserved, its centre of

mass always remains at rest.

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cXeeqPhyPLfF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wa9AF3O7DXn1


B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

9. A: Two particles starts from the rest simultaneously and proceed with

the same acceleration in the same direction. The relative velocity of these

particles will be zero throughout motion. 

R: At every moment the two particle will have the same velocity.

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wa9AF3O7DXn1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2ObwPgm1uuX2


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. Figure shows sequence of large number of photograph of on object

moving vertically under gravity. A motion picture of this photograph is

run backward. 

  

Statement-1: In time reversal sequence the gravitational acceleration will

appear to be upward. 

Statement-2: A time reversal operation changes every .

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

∘
∘
∘
∘
∘
∘
∘

→
v → −

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2ObwPgm1uuX2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SL0NwzUZJGoP


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

11. A: If two particle are neither approaching towards nor receding away

from other then their relative velocity is zero. 

R: Relative velocity of 1 w.r.t. 2 is given by .

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

→
v 12 =

→
v 1 −

→
v 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SL0NwzUZJGoP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aP0V1obXmnHG


Matrix -match

12. Statement I: In an elastic collision between two bodies, the relative

speed of the bodies after collision is equal to the relative speed before

the collision. 

Statement II: In an elastic collision, the linear momentum of the system is

conserved.

A. If both A and B are true and R is the correct explanation of A

B. If both A and R are true but R is not correct explantion of A

C. If A is true but R is false

D. If A is false but R is true

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RY5LeyavT0BP


1. A ball is allowed free to fall from height 'H' which rebounds back to

maximum height 'h' (H). Take upward as the direction and initial position

on origin 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CKnWtPqa7ooC


2. Assuming one dimensional motion (along x-direction) in all the cases,

match columns-I and II 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdKx9QEH7V2o


  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdKx9QEH7V2o


3. A person of mass 65 kg gets into an elevator at the 30th �oor of a

building. The elevator begins to move at . Apparent weight of the

person as a function of time is shown in �gure. Take  and

match column -I and II: 

View Text Solution

t = 0

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JM42mpvcL0lO


4. Column I describes some situations in which a small object moves.

Column II describes some characteristics of these motion. Match the

situtions in column I with the characteristics in column II. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XeY80nz3J5j1


  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XeY80nz3J5j1


Integer

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XeY80nz3J5j1


1. The displacement of a particle moving in straight line is given as

function of time as  is in m and t is in sec. The

particle comes to momentary rest n times Find the value of 

Watch Video Solution

s = ( − + 2t), s
t3

3

3t2

2

n

2. Adjacent graph is drawn for particle along straight line motion, where

acceleration and velocity. The displacement of particle from rest

till it acquires velocity  is s. Find the value of 2s (in m).  

View Text Solution

a − v −

√2ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzuB2cLzEtLo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EVSV3v3F261R


3. Five person A, B, C, D and E are pulling a cart of mass 100 kg on a

smooth surface and cart is moving with acceleration  in each

direction. When person 'A' stops pulling, it moves with acceleration

 in the west direction. When person 'B' stops pulling, it moves

with acceleration  in the north direction. The magnitude of

acceleration of the cart when only A and B pull the cart keeping their

directions same as the old directions, is , value of  is:

Watch Video Solution

3m/s2

1m/s2

24m/s2

(25/n)m/s2 n

4. In the arrangement shown in �gure,  and , while

all the pulleys and strings are massless and frictionless. At , a force 

 starts acting over central pulley in vertically upward direction. If

mA = 1kg mB = 2kg

t = 0

F = 10t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EVSV3v3F261R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_beGmA8w4QGAo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YKA4ZBgc77nk


the velocity of A is  when B loses contact with �oor, �nd x.  

View Text Solution

x × 10m/s

5. A lift is moving up with a constant retardation of . When its

upward velocity is 5 m/s, a boy in the lift tosses a coin, imparting it an

upward velocity of 3 m/s, w.r.t. himself. His �ngers at the moment of toss

are midway between the �oor and cciling, whose total height is 2 m.

2m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YKA4ZBgc77nk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MmHFwuGa5YHk


Comprehension type Queston

Displacement of coin when it hits the ground is x metre (in earth frame).

Value of x is : 

View Text Solution

(g = 10m/s2)

1. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

  

As the particle passes position (1):

A. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

increasing with time

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MmHFwuGa5YHk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_as96OSYkHgvP


B. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

C. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

D. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

increasing with time

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_as96OSYkHgvP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l2lQBMddCSRk


  

As the particle passes position (2):

A. it is moving along negative X-direction with a maximum speed

B. it is moving along positive X-direction with a minimum speed

C. it is moving along negative X-direction and its speed is zero here

D. it is moving along negative X-direction with a minimum speed

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l2lQBMddCSRk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wm18OcWEnGm0


  

As the particle passes position (3) :

A. it is moving along positive X-direction with a maximum speed

B. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

increasing with time

C. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

D. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wm18OcWEnGm0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pd7gjMbdcHLF


4. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

  

As the particle passes position (5) :

A. it is instantaneously at rest and will now move along negative X-

direction

B. it is instantaneously at rest and will now move along positive X-

direction

C. it is moving along positive X-direction with a maximum speed

D. it is moving along negative X-direction with a maximum speed

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pd7gjMbdcHLF


Watch Video Solution

5. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

  

As the particle passes position (5) :

A. it is instantaneously at rest and will now move along positive X-

direction

B. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

C. it is moving along negative X-direction with a maximum speed

D. it is moving along negative X-direction with a minimum speed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pd7gjMbdcHLF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uYVAJ7O3w4R


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. A particle is moving along X-axis under a force such that its position -

time graph is as shown in �gure. 

  

As the particle passes position (6) :

A. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

increasing with time

B. it is moving along positive X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uYVAJ7O3w4R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZBwi0lr690t5


C. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

increasing with time

D. it is moving along negative X-direction with a speed that is

decreasing with time

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

7. A person standing on the roof of a building throws a ball vertically

upward at an instant . The ball leaves his hand with an upward

speed 20 m/s and it is then in free fall. The ball rises to a certain height

and then moves down. On its way down, the ball just misses to hit the

roof of the building and keeps falling towards the earth. the ball hits

earth at sec. considering that (i) the vertically upward direction is

the positive Y-direction (ii) the position of ball at  is the origin (iii)

the ball does not rebound and comes to rest at the same place where it

t = 0

t = 5

t = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZBwi0lr690t5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4c2qOj2toDv7


hits earth and (iv) air resistance is negligible. (Take )  

Maximum displacement of the ball from the initial position is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

g = 10m/s2

45ĵm

−45ĵm

25ĵm

−25ĵ

8. A person standing on the roof of a building throws a ball vertically

upward at an instant . The ball leaves his hand with an upward

speed 20 m/s and it is then in free fall. The ball rises to a certain height

and then moves down. On its way down, the ball just misses to hit the

roof of the building and keeps falling towards the earth. the ball hits

earth at sec. considering that (i) the vertically upward direction is

the positive Y-direction (ii) the position of ball at  is the origin (iii)

t = 0

t = 5

t = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4c2qOj2toDv7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vW5mYVhsCX1C


the ball does not rebound and comes to rest at the same place where it

hits earth and (iv) air resistance is negligible. (Take )  

Average velocity of the ball from  to  sec

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

g = 10m/s2

t = 0 t = 5

10ĵm/s

−5ĵm/s

−8ĵm/s

−9ĵm/s

9. A person standing on the roof of a building throws a ball vertically

upward at an instant . The ball leaves his hand with an upward

speed 20 m/s and it is then in free fall. The ball rises to a certain height

and then moves down. On its way down, the ball just misses to hit the

roof of the building and keeps falling towards the earth. the ball hits

earth at sec. considering that (i) the vertically upward direction is

t = 0

t = 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vW5mYVhsCX1C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DKb1dyOPX66r


the positive Y-direction (ii) the position of ball at  is the origin (iii)

the ball does not rebound and comes to rest at the same place where it

hits earth and (iv) air resistance is negligible. (Take )  

Position -time graph for the given motion of the ball is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

t = 0

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DKb1dyOPX66r


10. A person standing on the roof of a building throws a ball vertically

upward at an instant . The ball leaves his hand with an upward

speed 20 m/s and it is then in free fall. The ball rises to a certain height

and then moves down. On its way down, the ball just misses to hit the

roof of the building and keeps falling towards the earth. the ball hits

earth at sec. considering that (i) the vertically upward direction is

the positive Y-direction (ii) the position of ball at  is the origin (iii)

the ball does not rebound and comes to rest at the same place where it

hits earth and (iv) air resistance is negligible. (Take )  

Velocity of the ball will vary with time as:

A. 

B. 

C. 

t = 0

t = 5

t = 0

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qlbm8CqH4urG


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. A person standing on the roof of a building throws a ball vertically

upward at an instant . The ball leaves his hand with an upward

speed 20 m/s and it is then in free fall. The ball rises to a certain height

and then moves down. On its way down, the ball just misses to hit the

roof of the building and keeps falling towards the earth. the ball hits

earth at sec. considering that (i) the vertically upward direction is

the positive Y-direction (ii) the position of ball at  is the origin (iii)

the ball does not rebound and comes to rest at the same place where it

hits earth and (iv) air resistance is negligible. (Take )  

Acceleration of the ball will vary with time as:

t = 0

t = 5

t = 0

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qlbm8CqH4urG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7YZPqLHNWuAe


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

12. Consider a particle moving along x-axis. Its distance from origin O is

described by the co-ordinate x which varies with time. At a time , the

particle is at point P, where its co-ordinate is  and at time , the

particle is at point Q, where its co-ordinate is . The displacement

t1

x1 t2

x2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7YZPqLHNWuAe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BCVt8I8wDaI


during the time interval from  to  is the vector from P to Q, the x-

component of this vector is  and all other components are

zero. 

It is convenient to represent the quantity  the change in x by

means of a notation , thus  and .  

  

The average velocity  

A particle moves half the time of its journey with . The rest of the half

time it moves with two velocities  and  such that half the distance it

covers with  and the other half with . The net average velocity is:

(Assume straight line motion)

A. 

B. 

C. 

t1 t2

(x2 − x1)

x2 − x1

Δ Δx = x2 − x1 Δt = t2 − t1

¯̄̄V = =
x2 − x1

t2 − t1

Δx

Δt

u

v1 v2

v1 v2

u(v1 + v2) + 2v1v2

2(v1 + v2)

2u(v1 + v2)

2u + v1 + v2

u(v1 + v2)

2v1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BCVt8I8wDaI


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2v1v2

u + v1 + v2

13. Consider a particle moving along x-axis. Its distance from origin O is

described by the co-ordinate x which varies with time. At a time , the

particle is at point P, where its co-ordinate is  and at time , the

particle is at point Q, where its co-ordinate is . The displacement

during the time interval from  to  is the vector from P to Q, the x-

component of this vector is  and all other components are

zero. 

It is convenient to represent the quantity  the change in x by

means of a notation , thus  and .  

t1

x1 t2

x2

t1 t2

(x2 − x1)

x2 − x1

Δ Δx = x2 − x1 Δt = t2 − t1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BCVt8I8wDaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Fd7z4ayiekI


  

The average velocity   

A particle moves according to the equation . The

average velocity in the �rst 5 s is:

A. 8 m/s

B. 7.6 m/s

C. 6.4 m/s

D. 5.8 m/s

Answer: A

View Text Solution

¯̄̄V = =
x2 − x1

t2 − t1

Δx

Δt

x = t2 + 3t + 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Fd7z4ayiekI


14. Consider a particle moving along x-axis. Its distance from origin O is

described by the co-ordinate x which varies with time. At a time , the

particle is at point P, where its co-ordinate is  and at time , the

particle is at point Q, where its co-ordinate is . The displacement

during the time interval from  to  is the vector from P to Q, the x-

component of this vector is  and all other components are

zero. 

It is convenient to represent the quantity  the change in x by

means of a notation , thus  and .  

  

The average velocity   

The resistive force su�ered by a motor boat is proportional to , where 

 is instantaneous velocity. The engine was shut down when the velocity

of the boat was . Find the average velocity at any time .

t1

x1 t2

x2

t1 t2

(x2 − x1)

x2 − x1

Δ Δx = x2 − x1 Δt = t2 − t1

¯̄̄V = =
x2 − x1

t2 − t1

Δx

Δt

v2

v

v0 t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0hQSBPqc5e7


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

v0 + v

2

vv0

2(v0 + v)

vv0 loge( )v0

v

(v0 − v)

2vv0 loge( )v0

v

(v0 + v)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0hQSBPqc5e7

